Interfacial behavior of n-decane bound to weakly hydrated silica gel and nanosilica over a broad temperature range.
The interfacial and temperature behavior of n-decane bound to weakly hydrated nanosilica A-400 (initial, heated, or compacted) or silica gel Si-60 was studied using low-temperature (1)H NMR spectroscopy applied to static samples that allowed us to observe signals only of mobile decane and unfrozen water molecules. For deeper insight into the phenomena studied, interactions of n-decane, 1-decanol, and water with a set of nanosilicas and silica gels were analyzed using DSC and thermoporometry. Both NMR and DSC results demonstrated that during heating of frozen samples at a heating rate of 5 K/min a portion of decane or decanol remained frozen at temperature higher than the freezing point of bulk liquid (Tf). For decane and decanol adsorbed onto silica gels Si-40, Si-60, and Si-100, the number, position, and intensity of freezing and melting peaks observed in the DSC thermograms over the 170-300 K range during cooling and heating of samples depended on the pore size distribution of silicas as well as on the amounts and type of adsorbates. The position of the main freezing peak of decane for all samples was close to Tf because the alkane amount was greater than the pore volume; i.e., a fraction of decane was bulk liquid. According to (1)H NMR data, a portion of decane, which was in a quasi-crystalline solid state characterized by fast molecular exchange (i.e., short transverse relaxation time) and not observed in the spectra, was greater than a portion of decane frozen at temperatures close to Tf during cooling that appears in the DSC endotherms of heated samples.